Solar Energy & Weather Instruments
MFJ-144RC

BT2000

SRV100-30A

The MFJ-144RC forecast station shows: time in
12/24 hour format (and may be set to UTC!),
indoor and outdoor (-39° to 140° F) temperature
and forecast icon. The atomic clock sets itself to
WWVB. The 2¼ inch clock digits are easy to read.
Alarm and Daylight Savings functions are supported. Displays in English, Spanish or French.
Includes outdoor wireless sensor operating at 915
MHz with a range of up to 330 feet. This clock is
12 x 8 inches and may be set on a table or hung
on a wall. Requires 4 AA batteries (not included).
$
Order #1821
38.98
The Samlex SRV100-30A solar charging kit
comes with a high efficiency 100 Watt solar panel,
a 30 Amp charge controller, connecting wires,
aluminum mounting brackets and hardware that
can be used to secure the solar panel to the roof
of your remote structure or vehicle, or any other
flat surface. The SRV100-30A charging kit includes the advanced SCC-30AB charge controller
featuring: microprocessor control, 30 Amp charging capacity, battery equalization, digital LCD
display of voltage, current and battery AH, 8
charge settings for different battery types, optional remote temperature sensor, 4 stage charging with LED indicators and dual 12V/24V voltage
capability. Panel size: 47.48 x 21.73 x 1.38".
$
Order #6339
498.98

BB6600

The Eton BoostBloc6600 is a backup battery
pack that when fully charged will in turn charge
most smartphones multiple times and even larger
tablets like the iPad. It has dual USB charging ports
so you can charge two phones, or an iPad and a
phone simultaneously. It features an integrated
6600 mAh Li-ion battery, a 4 LED charge indicator,
dual standard USB outputs and micro-USB input.
Supplied with micro-USB cable. An LED charge
indicator lets you monitor the battery charge level.
Available in black or white. 2.2 x 1 x 2.2” 4 oz.
$
#6023 BB6600 BLK Black
47.98
$
#2854 BB6600 WHT White
47.98

WS-2315CH
The La Crosse
Technology
WS-2315 CH
weather stations
can read, process and display
data from three
supplied outdoor sensors either
through
connected wire
or by wireless 433 MHz transmission. Features
include: atomic time and date, indoor/outdoor
temperature and relative humidity,
air pressure in Hg or hPa, absolute or relative,
rainfall data, wind speed, wind direction (compass, numerical & direction, wind chill temperature, dew point temperature, weather forecast
icons and weather tendency indicator. Comes
with: three outdoor sensors, software CD (includes Heavy Weather), RS232 PC cable and AC/
DC power adapter. User must supply 3 AA cells for
the base and 2 AA cells for the Thermo-hygro
transmitter. Cherry wood side panels.
$
List $299.95
Order #4083
99.98

Universal Radio, Inc.
651-B Lakeview Plaza Blvd.
Worthington, Ohio 43085

The Eton Boost Turbine 2000 lets you charge
your mobile device anytime, anywhere. The Boost
Turbine is made of tough, but lightweight aluminum
with a sleek and elegant design that will fit right in
your pocket. Fast and efficient, one minute of
turning will power a 30 second call or a few critical
texts. When fully charged it will fully recharge most
smartphones. It features an integrated 2000 mAh
Li-ion battery, a 4 LED charge indicator, standard
USB output and micro-USB input. Supplied with
micro-USB cable. Now available in only white. 3.3
x 7 x 1.5” 13 oz.
$
#5995 BT2000 WHT White
39.98

BO8400

The Eton Boost8400 is a 8400 mAH lithium ion
backup battery pack that provides long-lasting
reliable power whenever and wherever you need it.
When fully charged BoostBloc8400 fully charges
most smartphones multiple times and even larger
tablets like the iPad. The Boost 8400 features a
Micro-USB DC input to use with most smartphone
chargers and dual 2.1 Amp USB charging ports so
you can charge two devices simultaneously. With
a 4 LED charge indicator and micro-USB cable. An
LED charge indicator lets you monitor the battery
charge level when you give it a quick shake.
$
#6176 BO8400 BLK Black
49.98
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